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You can also support RID online at

www.hospitalinfection.org

REDUCE
  your RISK

15 STEPS
  you can take to reduce your risk 
of getting a hospital infection

You and your  
family deserve 
clean, safe care. 

Ask for it.
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Please read and use these  
lifesaving 15 Steps.  
For more information, visit 
www.hospitalinfection.org 
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Facts About  
Hospital Infection:
 
Hospital infections kill more people in the 
U.S. than AIDS, breast cancer, and auto 
accidents combined.       
    
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Hospital infections are becoming increasingly 
resistant to a broad range of antibiotics.
% of staph infections that are resistant to 
antibiotics (MRSA)    
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Clostridium Difficile (C.Diff) 
is one of the largest  

hospital infections with 
250,000 cases and14,000 

deaths annually. 

Expires

15,529

Hospital infections kill more people in the 
U.S. every year than AIDS, breast cancer, 
and auto accidents combined. 75,000



Ask that hospital staff clean their hands 
before treating you. This is the single 
most important way to protect yourself in 
the hospital, so don’t worry about being 
too aggressive. Alcohol-based hand clean-
ers are more effective at removing most 
bacteria than soap and water. Say, “Excuse 
me, but there’s an alcohol dispenser right 
there. Would you mind using that before you 
touch me, so I can see it?” Don’t be falsely 
assured by gloves. If caregivers have pulled 
on gloves without cleaning their hands first, 
the gloves are already contaminated before 
they touch you.

Before your doctor uses a stethoscope to 
listen to your chest, ask that the dia-
phragm (or flat surface of the stetho-
scope) be wiped with alcohol. Stetho-
scopes and other equipment are often 
contaminated with dangerous bacteria.

If you need a “central line” catheter, 
remind caregivers to wear gowns, use 
a full sterile drape, clean your skin with 
chlorhexidine before inserting the line and 
place it above your waist if possible. The 
longer the line is in, the greater the infection 
risk, so ask daily if you still need it. Consult 
your doctor about the benefits of an antibiotic-
impregnated or antiseptic-coated catheter.

If you need surgery, choose a surgeon 
with a low infection rate. Surgeons know 
their rate of infection for various procedures. 
Don’t be afraid to ask.

Beginning three to five days before 
surgery, shower or bathe daily with 
chlorhexidine soap. It will help remove any 
dangerous bacteria you may be carrying on 
your own skin. It can be bought without a 
prescription. 

Ask your surgeon to have you tested 
for methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus (MRSA) at least one week before 
coming to the hospital. The test is simple, 
usually just a nasal swab. If you have MRSA, 
extra precautions can be taken to protect you 
from infection.

Stop smoking well in advance of your 
surgery. Patients who smoke are three times 
as likely to develop a surgical site infec-
tion as nonsmokers, and have significantly 
slower recoveries and longer hospital stays. 

On the day of your operation, remind 
your doctor that you may need an anti-
biotic one hour before the first incision. 
For many types of surgery, a pre-surgical 
antibiotic is the standard of care, but it is 
often overlooked by busy hospital staff. 

Ask your doctor about keeping you 
warm during surgery. For many types 
of surgery, patients who are kept warm 
resist infection better. This can be done with 
special blankets, warmed IV liquids, hats 
and booties. After surgery, when it’s time 
to try walking, request clean booties before 
getting back into bed. Do not track bacteria 
from the floor onto your sheets. 

Do not shave the surgical site. Razors can 
create small nicks in the skin, through which 
bacteria can enter. If hair must be removed, 
ask that clippers be used instead of a razor. 

Ask that your surgeon limit the number of 
personnel in the operating room. Every 
increase in the number of people adds to 
your risk of infection.

Ask your doctor about monitoring your 
glucose (sugar) levels continuously dur-
ing and after surgery, especially if you 
are having cardiac surgery. 

Avoid a urinary tract catheter if possible. 
It is a common cause of infection. If you 
have a catheter, ask your doctor or nurse 
often whether it’s time to remove it. The 
tube is hidden under your sheet, where it’s 
easily left in too long. 

If you must have an IV, make sure that 
it is inserted and removed under clean 
conditions and changed every 3 to 4 
days. Alert hospital staff immediately if any 
redness appears. 

Wash your hands frequently, avoid 
touching your hands to your mouth, and 
do not set food or utensils on furniture 
or bed sheets. Germs such as “C.Diff” can 
live for many days on surfaces and can 
cause infections if they get into your mouth. 

Note to expectant mothers: If you are 
planning to have your baby by Cesar-
ean, follow the steps listed above.
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Ask that hospital staff clean their hands before 
treating you, and ask visitors to clean their 
hands too. This is the single most important 
way to protect yourself in the hospital. If 
you’re worried about being too aggressive, 
just remember your life could be at stake. All 
caregivers should clean their hands before 
treating you. Alcohol-based hand cleaners 
are more effective at removing most bacteria 
than soap and water. Do not hesitate to say: 
“Excuse me, but there’s an alcohol dispenser 
right there. Would you mind using that be-
fore you touch me, so I can see it?” Don’t be 
falsely assured by gloves. If caregivers have 
pulled on gloves without cleaning their hands 
first, the gloves are already contaminated 
before they touch you. 

Before your doctor uses a stethoscope, ask that 
the diaphragm (the flat surface) be wiped with 
alcohol. Stethoscopes are often contaminated 
with Staphylococcus aureus and other danger-
ous bacteria, because caregivers seldom take 
the time to clean them in between patient use. 

If you need a “central line” catheter, ask your 
doctor about the benefits of one that is antibiot-
ic-impregnated or silver-chlorhexidine coated 
to reduce infections. 

If you are having surgery, review this list with 
your surgeon at least one week before your 
surgery.

Beginning three to five days before surgery, 
shower or bathe daily with chlorhexidine 
soap. Various brands can be bought without a 
prescription. It will help remove any danger-
ous bacteria you may be carrying on your 
own skin 

Ask your surgeon to have you tested for 
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus 
(MRSA) at least one week before you come 
into the hospital. The test is simple, usually just 
a nasal swab. If you have it, extra precautions 
can be taken to protect you from infection. 

Stop smoking well in advance of your sur-
gery. Patients who smoke are three times as 
likely to develop a surgical site infection as 
nonsmokers, and have significantly slower 
recoveries and longer hospital stays. 

On the day of your operation, remind your 
doctor that you may need an antibiotic one 
hour before the first incision. For many types 
of surgery, a pre-surgical antibiotic is the 
standard of care, but it is often overlooked by 
busy hospital staff.  

Ask your doctor about keeping you warm 
during surgery. Operating rooms are often 
kept cold, but for many types of surgery, 
patients who are kept warm resist infection 
better. This can be done with special blankets, 
hats and booties, and warmed IV liquids. 

Do not shave the surgical site. Razors can 
create small nicks in the skin, through which 
bacteria can enter. If hair must be removed 
before surgery, ask that clippers be used 
instead of a razor. 

To prevent C. diff, avoid touching your hands 
to your mouth and do not set food or utensils 
on any surface except a clean plate. C. diff 
germs frequently contaminate tables, bed 
linens, call buttons and other surfaces near 
your bed and they are easily picked up on 
your hands. These germs can cause C. diff if 
they enter your mouth. Also, bring a container 
of handwipes with you for your bedside. The 
wipes don’t kill C. diff, but the wiping motion 
will remove it from your hands. Alcohol based 
hand sanitizers do not kill C. diff.

Ask your doctor about monitoring your 
glucose (sugar) levels continuously dur-
ing and after surgery, especially if you 
are having cardiac surgery. The stress of 
surgery often makes glucose levels spike 
erratically. When blood glucose levels 
are tightly controlled, heart patients resist 
infection better. Continue monitoring even 
when you are discharged from the hospi-
tal, because you are not fully healed yet. 

Avoid a urinary tract catheter if possible. It 
is a common cause of infection. The tube 
allows urine to flow from your bladder out 
of your body. Sometimes catheters are 
used when busy hospital staff don’t have 
time to walk patients to the bathroom. If 
you have a catheter, ask your caregiver 
to remove it as soon as possible. 

If you must have an IV, make sure that it’s 
inserted and removed under clean condi-
tions and changed every 3 to 4 days. Your 
skin should be cleaned at the site of inser-
tion, and the person treating you should 
be wearing clean gloves. Alert hospital 
staff immediately if any redness appears. 

If you are planning to have your baby by 
Cesarean section, follow the steps listed 
above as if you were having any other 
type of surgery. 
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